What can we cooperate with UNESCO?
Where are we?

Nanjing is located in the Jiangsu province of China.

Guangzhou is located in the Guangdong province of China.
Highlights of Guangzhou

• A historical city with 2,200 years history.
• Population: 12.7M

The Temple of the Town Deity
About Guangzhou
About Guangzhou
About Guangzhou
2010 Asian Games
South China Normal University (SCNU) was established in 1933. Including 3 campuses: 24 schools and one department. Over 1,600 teachers. The number of students: 30K.
Institutions: School of ICT in education, and School of Education

Areas of cooperation

- ICT in education
- Higher education
- Teacher development
What can we cooperate with UNESCO?

**Issues for cooperation**

- **ICT in education**
  - Promoting open education resources, advocating the responsible and safe use of
- **Higher education**
  - ODL, OER, governance, internationalization, and technology and delivery of higher education;
- **Teacher development**
  - Teacher competence standards, TPD and Innovation pedagogy, school leadership

**Activities for cooperation**

- Research (project, investigation, case study), experience sharing (conference, workshop, seminar...), dissemination (publication, reports, ...)
Thanks!